Creating Jobs and Pathways for Economic Mobility

Rainier Beach Station Area

A new model for TOD

- A place where the community can access education, employment and entrepreneurship
- Strengthening the local economy through production rather than consumption
- A higher standard of living from the ground up
- Economic development based on RB’s unique cultural and social connections

Partners

- Rainier Beach Moving Forward
- Seattle Tilth
- Friends of Rainier Beach Urban Farm and Wetlands
- Rainier Beach Urban Farm and Wetlands

“MADE IN RB”
Rainier Beach Food Innovation District
At the Station Area

Education
• Community College
• Vocational training
• Financial Opportunity Center

Business
• Incubator
• Food aggregation
• Value-added food processing
• Food truck commissary
• Retail spaces

Community
• Gathering hall
• Community kitchen
• Maker space
• Food bank
• Daycare